
CONTRACT FOR SECURITY SERVICES

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESI] PR]]SENI'S:

This Contract entered into at Koronadal Cit),. Philippines tl.ris 29th dai'of
December 2015, by and between:

The PHILIPPINE SCIENCE HIGH SCHOOL SOCCSKSARGEN
REGION CAMPUS (PSHS-SRC) with principal adclress at Brgy. Paraiso,
Koronadal City, represented by its Campus Director . CHUCHI P.

GARGANERA , hereinafier called tlre "First Party".

-and-

The ACD INVESTIGATION SECURITY AGENC\'. INC. a business
firm r,vith principal address at Quezon Boulevard, Davao City replesentecl
by its General Manager, AMY DILLA GRABATO , hereinatier callecl the

"Second Party".

WITNESSETH

i. That the Fir:st Party is clesirous that certain services shcluld be perlbrmcd
namely:

Security services for the complete protection of its scholars. personnel,
properties and visitors at its site at Brgy. Paraiso, Koronadal City.

That the Second Party has signifred his intention. to r,r,hich the First Party has

accepted, to provicle the services needed by the Jatter;

That the Second Party shall provide nine (9) security guarcls f-or the periocl o1'

twelve (12) rnonths for adequate and continuous securitv ancl protection o1'

students, personnel, offices, properties and premises of the First Part1, locatecl
at Brgy. Paraiso, Koror-radal City inclr"rding the lives of persons legally doing
business therein;

That the Second Party hereby attests tl-rat tl're securitv gnarcls arc not rclated
within the third degree of consanguinity or ailinity to the: 1) hiring authority
and/or 2) representative of the First Party; that the secnritl, guards have not
been previously dismissed fi'om government service by rerrson ol an
administrative ofl'ense; that they have not already reachecl t)re conipulsOr')z soe

of sixty-five (65);

That the security guards of the Second Party, have been clearccl b1, thc'NBI.
Bureau of Prisor-r, Police Departnrent, Fiscal's Ofllce and Clerk o['Conrt of-the
City or Province o1'their residence:

That the Seconcl Party shall provide their secr:r'ity gLrards u,ith ali the
facilitiesiequipment submitted during the bidding such as: one (1) unit l2 GA
shotgun with ammunitions, thrce (3) units patented 38 caliber rcvolvers r,vith

ammunitions, one (l) unit metal detector, one (1) unit base radio. f-our (:l)
units handlreld radios, one (1) unit cellularphone witl-r charger', tllree (3) units
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rechargeable emergency lantern, one (1) unit rechargeable flashlight (halogen

lamp), 10 sets rubberboots, l0 sets raincoats, three (3) cans tear gas, three (3)

pcs. umbrella (heavy duty), two (2) traffrc vest (reflectorized), l4 pcs. Office

supplies (logbook, ballpens, etc. forthe duration of the contract), one (1) unit

megaphone, one (1) unit bicycle, and one (l) unit motorcycle,

That the Second Party acknowledges the general conditions and requirements

as enumerated in the bid proposal and such other rules and regulations

applicable hereto are parl of the Contract;

That the security guards assigned by the Second Party under this Contract
shall exclusively be the employees of the Second Party which as their
ernployer shall comply with the LABOR CODE and such other related laws

bearing on employment including Minimum Wage, Workmen's
Compensation, Employer's Liability, Separation Pay, SSS and Phil. Health
coverage, Income Tax Payments and the like that the Second Party shall hold

the First Party free from any claim of security guards related thereto;

That the Second Party shall furnish the First Party with monthly remittances

of SSS, Phil. Health and HDMF which shall be the basis for the payment of
their billing of the succeeding month,

That the Second Party shall maintain effective discipline and full control and

supervision over the security guards assigned under this Contract as well as

the manner of performance of their duties. However, the Second Party binds
itself to cause the implementation or enforcement of any and all rules,

regulations, or directives that the First Party may issue (copies whereof shall

be furnished the First Party concerning the conduct of said security guards).

In case of emergency or immediate need for the services of security guards,

the First Party or any of its ranking officials may issue direct orders for
compliance by the security guards in the performance of their duties. The
First Party shall answer any claim for damages including death caused to the

security guard's persons, and/or school personnel, faculty and students, where

such injury or death arises from the performance of their assigned duties. In
case, there is trouble among the security guards assigned at the premises of the
school, the Second Party shall automatically be replaced and the contract
shall be revoked;

That the Second Party hereby assumes full responsibility for theft, pilferage,

damage, loss, robbery, vandalism, arson or other unlawfirl acts concerning the

properties either owned or held in trust for third persons by the school, except

when the loss or damage is due to forfuitous events such as conflagration, not

attributable to the fault or negligence of the Second Party, or earthquake,
typhoon, flood and other natural phenomena beyond the control of man. The

Second Party shall be notified within fifteen (15) days from the date of notice,
the First Party may suspend or withhold whatever contract payments may be

due the Second Party or to the same effect, the First Party may set-off such

loss or damage against the compensation payable to the Second Party or go

against the surety bond set forth in this Contract. In case of loss, the First
Party has the option to demand payment of the replacement value of the lost
article, or its replacement by another at least substantially in the same

condition as the former;

I2. That the First Party has the right to reduce or increase the number of security
guards or replace all, some or any particular security guard. as the exigencies
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of its operation may recluire. such reduction, increase or replacement to
become effective twenty-four Qa) hours after notice thereof is given by the
First Party to the Second Party, in which case corresponding propofiionate
adiustment (in case of reduction or increase in number of security guards)
shall be made,

13. That the Second Party shall within ten (10) days from the signing of the
Contract furnish the First Party with a Performance Bond in the sum of'FOUR
HUNDRED THIRTY THOUSAND I\INE HUNDRED FIFTY ONE AND
431100 PESOS (P 430,951.a3) Philippine Currency. issued by the GSIS or
any accredited lnsurance Company to the First Party conditioned to answer
for any claim which the First Party may have against the Second Party arising
from this Contract.

14. That fbr and in consideration of the service rendered by the Second Party,
the Second Party shall during the life of this Contract, be paid per guard, per
month of eight (8) irours service daily, Saturdays, Sundays and holidays
included, eflective January 1,2016 until December 31,2016 the sum of
THIRTEEN THOUSAND THREE HLII\{DRED AND 97I1OO PESOS
(Pi3,300.97) payable every 15rh and end of the month, subject to accounting
and auditing rules and regulations. The monthly compensation is based on the
PADPAO rate except the Administrative Overhead & Margin broken down as

follows
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Daily Minimum Wage (RTWPB-XII- l7)

1 Basic Pay (DW x 391.5 days/12 mos.)
2. l3tr'Month Pay (DW x 365112 mos.)
3. Cost of Living Allowance
4 -5 f)ays Tncentive Pay (DW x -si l2)
5 Lrniform Allowance (RA 5487)
6 Night Differential Pay (Basi cl3 x l}Yo)

Amount Directly to the Guard

7 SSS Premium (Employer's Share)
8 Philhealth
9 State Insurance (ECC)

10 Retirement Pay (RA 7641)
11 Pag-ibig Contribution (RA 7742)

Total Amount to Guard & Gov't

12. Administrative Overhead & Margin
VAT (Agency fee x 12on VAT)

TOTAL

P 270.04

P 8,853 75

684 38
t -s7 08
11458
r00 00
295 13

P 10,244.92

699 80
100 00

10 00
546 25
100 00

P fi,620.97

1.,s00 00
180 00

P 13,300.97

15. That the above amount shall not change fbr the contract period unless
mandated by law or the issuance of r.vage orders as the case maybe.

16. That the Second Part_v shall pay the security guards every 511'and ?01r'of the
month regardless of receipt of payment from the First Party,

17. That the contract implementation shall be subject to continuing evaluation as
to the effectiveness and advantage, and fbr this purpose shall be governed by
the follon ing guidelines.



ACKNOWLEDGN,IENT

Republic of the Philippines )
Koronadal City )x--- ---- )

BEITORE ME, a Notary Public fbr in Koronaclal Cit),, rhPFC 2 I -2ll6a,u 
c,f

, pcrsorlalll, appcat'ed cl{ucHI I'}. GAI{GANI'l{A in her capaci[r'as the
Campus Director of Pliilippine Science Fligh School SOCCSKSARGEN Region Canipus
r.r,ith PSHS - SRC ID No. DIR3-1-2013 and AMY DILLA GRABATO, lbr and in hcr
capacity as the General Manager of ACD Investigation Security Agency, Inc. with
UMID ID No. CRN - 0009 - 0911159 - 5 known to me to be the same lrersons u'iro
executed the fbregoing Contract of Security Services and acknowledgecl to me that the
same is their ou,n free and voluntary act and deed ancl have been authorizcd to sign this
CONTRACT by the entities they respectively represent.

I certify that this Contract consists ol'fir,e (5) pages incluclir"rg this page rvhele the
acknowledgment is written and that all pages have been signecl b), the par:tics and thcir
witnesses.

WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAI- at the place and on the clate f-rrst abovc
written.
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